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LATINIWtt

Th tttoeeo factory of John .f . N'lck.
a Nmtre, N. T., bit March !ttl l- -,

Jflw American Knlfo Company' work,

rl Wtrtary, Cowi.,tmnwd March 3ft.

The rtepnMlcan HUto Convention of
Um MmlnMf4 Um prMut Put offi- -

rer f

A gmt Hreocciimxl In Philadelphia,
the Bight e March Oft. Th dtmsg.i I e- -

Ute4 at she i.oao.eno.

JomvH II. Murk, Kl. touU, south
era mwiMm merchant, haa wpendil, with
leAIMMe mottnURlAfUO,OnO.

Th) Danville, Ilnalelon A Wllkesbarni
reehT'4l sold under foreclosure, and

w batagfct by th bondholder for fuu,an.
Tli Tarrytown Hunk, at Tarrytown,

X, T.,'fca attapended, having received ilealla
la Ha rloM. MaMUtlee, II ,()( a.et,

Hohm Committee, on Coinage,
Weight and Measure, have agreed to nqsirt
MaMCs.Mll ptuutblaa; fnfartm of gold mid all--

cola. t
fijTJv. siamnm noww owiwunu, mi nun i; "

oj" tnumr nf Pennsylvania, ami Director of lha

H'W VttUA Mate Mint, illxl at Hulmlnvlllc, Pa.,
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Men Met.
On the 30th of Maroh, J. J..KHj(llh,

Mm prepdcior of the Ocean Hmie, at Cbhieo-taaga- e

UiaiMl, Va., hot Htephen PollUt dead.
rolllH'ewed aoa money to Knglkm and failed
to pay It.

Joaph Havy, thi defaulting
Treasurer of Now Jersey, who lit now peul
Marly thrto year In thn Htate prison, h licen
perdoaed out. Ilia term would have expired
In May next. ,

fiTho Hank of Chemung, Kliulrn, N.

Y., haa tuspcnded. .The amount of drHilt U

atated at 10,000, and the discounts and over-

drafts at T,000. A aerlou lo to debitor
It anticipated.

Mm. tytoy h. Day, aged HO. was mur-

dered at (llrcro. N. V March !Mlh, by her
daughter, a' married woman, aged 47, who

atabbed her at tlia dinner table with a knife.
Tho quarrel resulted from an old feud.

A mooting of tho NnUonnl CommllU'n
of the Dairy Kalr wan held at Utlea, N. V., on
March iJOth. Col. It. II. I.1t!hf,'t Iowa, wan

lecleil SecreUry. It waa decided to hold tho
scat fair at New York City, next atitumu.

At Foator, K. I., mi tlio night of Mttroli
Wth WiWaw'Ide wturnad homa drank ami
badly boat Ma wife, wlio had aleo bean drink-Inf- f.

After harhutband fell a)v thn wife
took a double-barrelle- d ahot-KU- and killed
kim. s r iM "

Tho Brewora' nti Orot'ow' Nnnk, of
New York, wilt wind up their affaire and ro
out of bualaaaa. Canae loaa of confidence by

eaatoeaett, and 133,000 Impairment of capital,
wlaf In part to the defalcation of a former

Mahler.

The awier Jw. W. OorT mink In iho
bhlo rHer, (wr lallaa abote Omneltnn, Ky

Man Md.t Mm waa valut4 at W0.000 nd waa

Uavred for Mf,IMX). Bhe had ninety paaaen- -

aagara aad a large amount of frelRht. No

lm toat.

The Farmora' Tobacco Wnrohouno
Md aeraral factorton burned at Danville, Va.
March d. Half a million poundi of Uaf to--'

mooo and 60,000 jxudi of manufactured
wera loat. ToUl hvw, W,00Q; lnu

nee, M.OOa "

MlnnleWalton, who haa acroral nll-tt-

and who U reported to In a notortout
tklef, haa been arrmted In Bottoa. She robbed
the Palmer llouxe, In Chicago, of IIS.OOO In
diawoada, Jewelry, etc, aud haa beeq in many

J
other heavy job.

Tho domoatlo of Judgt) Ghlcott D.
Campbell, of Clarkihurn, Weet Va., attempted
to poleon the wholu family, a few dayi ago, by
a liberal aupply of araenlc In the tea. The
large amount admlnUtercd cauned them t,i
vomit, and aaved their Uvea. Motive unknown.
The girl waa arretted.

On the afternoon of March 3Sth,lu Now
9 York city, J. Moore waa aaaaultad on 80th Bt.,

by Oeorga Manay and robbed of 138,000 In
Mlaaosri aad Faciflo railroad bond. Thethaf
waa iubaaquaatly arretted In a a ttreet ear.and
aeat to the Tomba in default of M,000 ball.
The boada ware recovered.

. A dlapa Iroru Wheeliitg, Woat Vlr-mt- a,'

uuMwew tte Kamrtan of Mil Wal
lace, near Littleton, the acene of the murder
commuted by Wallace on the lth of March,
The lynching waa done at an early hour on the
moralag of March JMth, by 9B maaked men.who
took him fram the odcara and hung him to, a

At ColuaabtM, O., Maroh 'JAth, Geo.
M. Werma, patentee of. Wcrman'a patent
pemp, aao.propneior ot me uomanmt ateam
pmmp worka, waa ahot and Inttantly killed by
Ma father, George VYerman, while oa ate way

' from hie worka. The father committed aalcMe
a few momenta later. Huelneae complication!
ledtothernvrder.

A dlapatoh from Battleford, the capl
tal of the morthwatt territory, and from Cy
preaa Hill, aaya there la great excitement over
a reported combtnatlon by MtUag Ball, the
Weckfeet, giomx aad other Jndtaaa, to attack
the aetUemeaU at Spring Camp, It ta aatd to
coMiat of TM lodgecaad la 'dally growing
mora formidable l and Cypres Hill It auppoted
to be the ebleeMve point. The aettlert are
movtag away.

Captain William, of tho 7th Infantry,
eteUosed at IH. Belkaap, learnt, that the force
wider Mttlag1eWl,ajgregata, with what he baa
aaawrancea of receiving In Ue way ot rein
foroeraintt, 'nearly lOOO 'lighting men. The
talk among them it that they will fight no
body, but if anyone erMa their path they
will get It Jutt tho tame. Tho Indiana are
well'euppUed'wIth ammunition aud the titua

' Uoa U regarded aa critical, aad devlttve meaa- -

urea are urged.

Oa the nlfht of March 19th, in Chi
aio, Bpectal Government Detective Agrell

ma aurvMaaful in arraatlnff an exnert aaiur of'. "" " r :
h eoaaterfeltera who hare been engaged In tend

f haxi mist ost Inta the northweiL Their
mLaI HnnAMAMa AmA MM. Ik MlnUM .

;', raatured. The gang are allBotoripua expert
rL - ate t Xlwcod J. Lee. allat Edward

';.V. .Wlttl Oaerge Hooear, formerly a poUcemau
n - - - Ik. t.l.ll lUilJfijm liwwwwi "J MHi "" wiu iwwi

ra

of the (rtfixl and F.nftena Hartmtn, brother nf
Omttahla llartmen, of CMrejrn.

A rlltpatch from Littleton, Wrt Va ,

mjf that aa (n)aett wat held three over ih
drad bodle nf tht wife trxl Infant of Oronrr
Wallaro, tllaOeorfltakr,and MaryChurrb,
a niece (fmirteen year oM) of John Wtlltfr,
(Irnrjpi't brother. Tbyfxind the lirdlw of
Mrt. Wtllai and hr rhlld In a fenr ernr
on mil from the rcMnce, nar Mtlllon
Both werr horribly mutlUUd, thrlr aWtilU

Iwltig rruhel by anme Menl Inatrwrnrnl. Thy
then wmiI to the brother't boat nnd fwmd
the brut; of Mary Titirth lylnj upon the flwir,

with three icanhM In her forhead. Tfi iflrl

had been ontrted Iwfore her death. Mron
ctrmmitantlal eldnc i4rita In John Wal-

lace at the murderer and George WtlUce at an
rrrtaory.

Jnmrw ftrnham, acrl twcnty-wrrn- ,

unmarried, ht been arrMU-- d on the rhtrjen of
mtirdtring John W. Arni'trnnR, at fwmocn,
N. J., on the Md of January, latt, and li ttm-fret- rt

thr crime, lie wtt an tpprentlri. undrr
Hen. Ilmilcr, now In tlin on the i htrRr.
There U areat excitement In f'aindrn end vi-

cinity. The nUrtllnjc pert of lrhtm' tet.
mony I wlirrn hn dettltt bow lluntur vMlrd
thn home of the wounded mtn whm he wat at
thn point of death, and going to lha hrdddn
of Annttrong, during the alxwiice af the ltdy
member of the family, prewrd Ihe vlcllm't
hetil, and made the woundt lileed freth tgtln.
Orthtm ) that the p)ot U murder Arm.
trong wtt carefully matured, ami that Im

agreed to do the Job for .

Pltpnti'hflM from Tuxn aay thn rnm-mlMlo- u

appointed by I'rrnlderil lltyrt and
(lov. lllhtNird, to Invrfttlgat thn Kan Kllit, Itlo
(Iralidn and Kl I'tto dlrTlrultlraof a nhort tlmn
ago, havn aIJotirned. Thry ailrlte ttationlng
J XI Kixlf rtl luildler at Kl l'aeo. Tlie retull of
the comtnlMlon priHluceit great diMilltftrtlon
In Tnita. Major Jnnet, who repreaented Trxa
In thn commUdon, will mike a minority re-

port which, It I eicclrd, will ant forth the ag.
grnatlva Idea nf mott Americana, and rncian-men- d

the mnlhmrnt of .Mexican IrtaoJence.

It It ald that the two military nnVrnt of the
commlMlon appointed by thn I'renldcnt havn
Imun fcaMcd and feted by thn iHUi'im of Kl

I'tto county, who are not otdy Inimical to the
people of Texan, but ali to American Inter-rat-

tnd the fai t lit canned a great deal of
comim-nt- .

A illnmt'li of Mnrch .Mnt, from tint
town of HloomntMirK, !'., imyt .Mcllti(h, Till-l- y

and llmtnr Molllc Mtgnlren nrnti'iicid to
Iki htnginl havn been Informed of thn ailteron
dccUlouof tho Court of I'ardon. Mr. Hen-Ic- r,

a young woman of very prt'Mieelug
whtm Ihnilednlou wm given putllcl-ty- ,

fled Ui the prlnon, wringing her hand and
pulling her hair and thrli'kliig In a numt fran
tic manner. When Hm Micrlff admitted her
the flung hemelf Ukiii the neck of her hiln-ban- d

md fainted. Tully and Multiigh, when
Infonmdof the nature of the cWUIon, eutik
back Into tho darkuena of their cell. After a
few moment patine, Tully remarked t "What
I, mul bo." Mcllugh finally ernuied him-tel- f

and naldi "Well, they have fixed It up at
la!, have theyl 1 with to Mod they had llxed
It up a year ago." lie then paced hi cell like
a ctged tlgnr In anger, aud would not lltteu to
the comforting wordt of hi friend.

i aV'erlnTN.

BNOt-AKI- ).

Diapntolu'4 from London of Murch
Ml ay i Thn Iron trade In Houth Yorkhlrn I

In a iinwt Htagnaut condition, and large limn-be- rt

or men are time thrown out of work.
Within the lat few da) two of Iho leading
worka In Kotherahain have Mopped, owing to
tho tcarcltyof ordera; aud another force of
1,000 men are thua made Idle at the cMahllnh-men- t

of tho Midland Iron Company, which had
during the latt ten year paid a dividend aver-
aging 50 per cent per annum. It I feared that
tho collier will ttrtke agalnt a reduction of
wagva, aud In that event !K),000 men will tie un-

employed.
A London dUpntch of Mnrch '.'.'I anyx:

The landing of a force on the Aalattc ldc of
the Meant Marmora haa umiuettlnnably been
conaldercd by the government. Italtway ma-

teria), lo tie laid on a parallel line with the
Roaphoru, haa ticen purchased. The KngltMi
Government ht purchared of 8lr William
Armatrong tour one hundred t'u gun, roting
180,000 each, and la negotiating for a numticr
ot tmaller weapon, tneh aa are already In tho
aervlce. Largo contracta have lccn made for
guacairlagetaad army (tore. An order for
torpedo veeeelt haa been distributed among
the thlp builder on the Thame and eltewhere.

A London dlapatoh of Maruh Uth
ay: In rvply toaqurtllon the Chancellor

aald the llovenunent had agreed to take part
la the Congrete. The (Internment I now

with virion rower regarding the
termt upon which we thall enter the Coagreea.
The Chancellor tald be could not enter Into the
detail, but.hu might aay that In Uie Congrea
each Power would maintain liberty of action.
It waa not Intended that a majority would bind
the minority. England will maintain her view
in the Coogreea, and wilt require, before enter-
ing It, that every article of the treaty of peace
ball be placed before the Congrea In tueh a

manner that the Congrea can Judge whether
the article are to be accepted or not In the
Houae ot Common Sir Robert Peele objected
to Lord Lyona repreaentlng England In tho
Congreaa, becaoae hi opinion were oppotod
to thoae of Layard, and Sir Stafford Northcote
replied that the Government aad not Lord
Lyona, waa rcepontlble for England' course at
the Congrea.

Rl'ttU.
Tho oftlulal Journal of 8t. Petersburg

puhllthe the full text of the trtaty,whlch fully
confirm the vemlon previously cabled. The
London Timet, commenting on the text of the
treaty, tayt there I mnch to crltlre and retltt,
but nothing abtolutcly beyond the pale of

It la announced, auml-ofllclall- y, from
St. Petersburg, that Prince Baltenberg, the
Caar'a nephew, haa been definitely propoed
for the throne of Bulgaria. The London Post
tatea In an official dltpatch tiiat Ruatta haa

nettlier received nor rejected the proportion
for the admlMlon ot Greece totiie congrcna.
She wat dUpoaed to agree to the admlatlnn of
the Greek d legate with merely a eontultU--
voice.

A St. Petersburg diNpatuh of March
9M aay i The Agence Rutte eay that Eng-
land haa aot yet replied In regard to the Con-

greaa. She tlllleeUta upon her demand that
all condition ot peace be tubmttted, notwith-
standing the text ot Che treaty baa been com-

municated to the cabinet and Russia haa
agreed to a complete freedom ot discussion at
the Congrea. The chance of a Coagrcaa
meeting have diminished.

rvaaar.

The vMt nf the Grand Dnkit Nlchnlat
U) the AlllUn h liren pfMtpoOnl till tft'r Hi

Irettynf petrel rtllfle.1, At the request of

U)rd the riIUn hat appnirrd the charter
for the PrnteManta of Turkey tlmllar to that
piisMl by IS Greek Armenia Church.

A Constantinople dispatch of March
Zlaaytf Fifty thousand Turkish tftwpe are
rnrtmd on tho plain of nuynkdere.tnd there

ire fifty httttllont on the line defending Con

tantlnople, Tht Ptnltary CommlMlon hare
trrtvel t Erreraum from Tide. They found
30,01) rorpe tm rlel two feel under thn ground
froten, hut not decomposed. The Commis-

sion were deliberating whether to eremata the
corMetrir use quick lime. The mortality among
the IdiMltn In flutgarla It very great, princi-

pally from fever. In Conitantlnople thtty-phu- t

It Inc ret(ng.
A dlmli:li from Volo eayt; Thn vil-

lage of (llynipti, Ctlr snd l.lts-rhor- i

litre leen aekel and burne.1 by the
Turk. V'omen, chllilren and old men were
mtMsered, except nmtn who esraptd' to' thn
in'iiltitaln, which are Mill covered with now.
Unlet a ship I aetil to relieve them they will
probably perlh from cold, and huagart The
insurrection jimgirxirs ivwhij, a ri'Dewiu
tlnople illtpttch tji Tlie pollee ofjjalilxcd In
Adrltnnpln havn (omniltted varinat aieae,
snd plllsged lsl week Ihe hnnxe rnntsln,li)g
Ihe property of thn Turks aed Praachmen
whli h hail been confided to thn care of the
Krenrh ronaiilttn.

A (y'onatnntliinplo eprclnl anya: It li
aerted that Northern Hyrla ha reroltcl acd
prorlthned Itself eprate from thn Hultan. It
I reported that the Kurd, In thn province of

lllarlieklr, havn revoltnd. It I nntriin that tht
I'orlu ha given onler to prevent any more
llrltlfh r from pamlng thn Danla
nellrt, l.ayard na recently ohUlncd a firman
permitting the pasge of the llnUpur and
Condor, willed veiwel are expected In the Gull
of Ismail ahortly. I.ajard ha also secured mt
iiiImIou to end thn Itapld to thn Allmna cotst
to embark refugee. A KagUM dispatch say l

Tin Turk havn strengthened the gurrlnn In

llerriKovliia, and are working day nod night
In Iho entretichmenl.

According to thn tri'iily of Snn Stofn-n- o

thn evnctiallonof Kuropean Turkey, except
llillgarla, ninl Im completed within thren
inonths after the deMiiltlm of pesrc, and u Mr- -

(Inn of thn Itusslmi triMips may embark on the
lllm k Hen nnd the Sea of Mnrmora. ltillaliH
thus Insured herself thn right, or at any rate
the poesllnllt) of hnvlnga pnrllonof her troop
aiway around Constantinople until the final

teltlemeiit Is signed. Thn Porte, through the
embassy at Merlin, ha glwri notice of It ac-

ceptance of thn Invitation to thn Conpress. A

Turkish camp ha tecu formed at lliiyukdere.
(Jen. Mellkolt Informed thn I'ortn Hint this was
unnecessary, as Itussls, after tlm Porte' writ-

ten refusal to wnnlt thn eintinrkntliin there,
would not hate Ihoughtof persisting In her In-

tention,
OKHWtNV.

When HWmitrck'ft hill, Mpnmtlngthi)
Itullway Department from the I'rus'ltn Hoard
of Trtde and appointing a Special Imperltl
Minister for Hallwny, I Introduced Into the
Helrlistng, some member Intend to take the
oppnrtunltv of Ihe debate, on tta first reading,
to question lis minister regantlng the existing
cabinet crisis, There Is'snihe talk nf a disso-
lution of thn Reichstag, snd an attempt to car-

ry the new election on HlsmartV prrona1
strength.

At itTitta.
IVath pupiT-- t report thnt (.'omit

ha dctlnllcly refuse.1 nn alliance with
Kngland, and that Hlr II. (I. Klllott thereuion
declared that Kngland would not cu.cr the
CongrcM. A special from I'csth st) thn peo
ple there arc convinced that a Kussn-Auslrla-

alllancu ha been formed.
ITW.V.

A dlnpntch from Homo of March '.".'d,

)! It I understooil the foreign policy nf
thn new government will bv that ot strict neu-

trality nn the Kastern question. Italy will,
howeer, exert to thnutmot her Influence In
the Congress to oppose Russian predominance
In Kurnpo by seeking to extend tho Hellenic
kingdom and constituting oilier ChrMlau na-

tionalities.

Dlffldrnre of tlreat Men.

It mny comfort aomn of our readers,
Iroulilcd with nn cxccm of modraty, to
know thnt great men have been dttlldnnt
in company nnd have broken down in
attempting to apeak.

Thn eloquent Kobort Hall made nn
utter failure tho tint timo he attempted
to apeak.

Tho great Pitt waa exceedingly ahy
in hla private Intercourse with men,
Iord Camden waa on torma 'of the
greatest intimacy with him, nnd ono
da' remarked, aa Pitt was at tho house:

'My children havo heard so much
about you that thoy are very anxious
tojiavo a glimpse of tho groat man.
Thoy are now at dinner. Will you
oblige mo hy going in with me a mo-
ment P"

O, pray don't!" aald tho orator in
great alarm. "What on earth would I
say to them?"

"Give them tho pleasure of seeing
you, at least," said his lordship, laugh-In- g,

aa ho half led, half pushed him In-

to tho room.
The Primo Minister of England ap-

proached tho little group. There he
stood, looking alternately at tho father
and tho children, and twirling his hat
for a few minutes, without being able
to utter a sentence.

When Daniel Welwter was a school
boy, he tells us: Many a piece did I
commit to memory and rehearse it over
and over again in my room, but when
the day came, when tho school collect-
ed, when my name wns called, and I
saw all eyes turned upon rov seat, I
could not raise mysolf from it.""

Cowptr's friends purchased him a
place as Clerk of tho House of Lords,
where his duties only required him to
stand up aud rend parliamentary docu-
ments. Tho thoaght of standing up
before such an audience was oo terriblo
to him that as tho timo drew on, ho was
in au agony of apprehension ami tried
to hang himself.

It f4cnta) mpwaalltlei
That a remedy made of such common, simple
Slant u Hop. Ruchu, Mandrake. Dandelion,

should make so many and uch marvelou
and wonderful cure at Hop Bitter do, but
when old and young, rich and poor, Pattor aud
Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all tettlty to hav-
ing been cured by them, you must believe and
trv them vourtolf. and doubt no Innirer. km

I other column.

A TtlHIIMLi: NMirVVBIU'Bi.
, af HrtllaN vsl MM a

a:rytlrr .rssrly IM Prrwoma
'Hat.

Imdoo dltpsU-hin- f MtrrhMlh, give Ui

partlcuttr of the wrrrk ot the llrtllth ntitl
training ship Kurydlce, with ton men on board,
on the south cowt of thn le nf Wight Art
i4ent gale with snow prevallrd, tnd eiteodit
throughout KngUnd, particularly severe at
I.lerfil Th admiral commanding at Ports-

mouth telegraphed the following partlenlera,
received from the rijit guard st Venlnsr

"The Kurjdlrn eaplaet off Dunrooe hif at
half pt 4 o'rloek this afternoon In sudden
squall. One hoy tnd a sesmtn saved.'

Other sdvlre Indicate that totwetn .fJO and
400 lire were lnt. The admiral, on receiving
the new of the dlssster, Immediate)? dl'ptlrh
nd a etemer lo the seen of the wreck The
Kurydlee was a training ship for ordinary sea
men, under command of Captain Mareu A

I litre. Hhn wtsalxthrtte, Ml ton, andcar
rled four gun. A survivor of the .ury dice
ilI'Mter give thn number on tvatrd a over
.100. Vltn were picked up by a i4ngM-h(-

nr after being In thn water over an hour, but
three filed. It It r ot probable that any nlhrs
were saved, u strong ebb tide was running
The Kurydlen was under full sail when overt"
kn fcy a teow Jorrnnd. heavy, squalj. The
sun shone again brilliantly shurtly afterwanU.
but nothing w then visible but a few tsiie
floating down the channel.

I tin roimwuig i um iimenn oi a seaman
liameii Uudtllfonlt

Tho ship capslred In a aqtiall anil snow storm
alKiut 4 o'cloek In the afternoon, when five

miles from llunrrse. There were over three
hundred person on tuianl, all of whom, except
Klelcher and m)elf, were, I bellere, lost I

wssoiienf the last on thn thlp. ('apt. Hare
was near inn when he went down, after cape-

ring, and she carried with her a large number
of men clinging to her, nr wern drawn down In

tho vortex. A man near um s.ild, 'A veel
was close by when thn squill came on, and
therefore w will lie sum to bo picked up.' I

wa morn than nn hour In the water, being a
llrst-rat- e swimmer, and very many of my com-

rade cried tome for help. I tried to assist
two or three, but at last there were fourcllng-In- g

to inn, and I wa obllgnd to tack them off.

Our ship left llermuda thrcn weeks sgo. Wu

psssed tho l.lsrd, county of Cornwall, ami the
most southern pert nf Great IlrlUln ycslenUy,
and expectnd to answer it Splthrad iiIhiiiI tnc
tu thn aftemiMin.

A London dlspitchof March 7.1th, say. Thn
oftlclal list Issued by the admiralty shows the
Kur) dice' olllcer and crew nuuibcreil men.
Heveti, however, were probably left at llarlm-do- e

In prison. All account ngree that them
were also from twenty tn thirty pasenger,
olllcer, Invalid i, and men whose time had ex-

pired on board.

The Trapper's Knemy.
A Wlniieiicg (Mini) correspondent

writes as follows: "Itmustnotbeimng.
Inodtlmt tho furliimterliiiM it nil hi own
wnv. There nre utiimnls thnt bent him
itt Ids own giime. his greatest enemy
being the wolverine, or North Ameri-
can glutton. This ctirloiii tuiinml is
rather larger thiin a fox, with a long
iKidy, stoutly mid compactly made,
mounted on exccedinulv short legs of
grout strength. His broad lugs nre
armed witli powerful claws, and hi
track in the snow U as large tit u
mini's list. The idinpe of hU hend and
his hairy cotit give him much the
appearance of a shaggy brown dog.
During tho winter he obtains a liveli-
hood by availing himself of the labors
of the trapper; and such serious Inju
ries does ho Unlet that ho lias recctvcil
from the Indians the name of kekwa-harkes- s,

"the evil one." With unti-
ring perse veraucu he hunt day nnd night
for the trail of man. nnd when it Is
found follows It unerringly. Arriving
at one of the wooden trim, or dead-
falls, he avoids the door, nut speedily
tears open an entrance in the back, nnd
noI.ch the bait or animal itli imptinitr.
In this way ho demolishes tho whole
series of traps, and when once a wol-
verine has established himself in a trap-
ping walk, tho hunter's onlv chanco of
success Is to change ground, and build
a fresh lot of trap, trusting to secure a
few furs before the new path Is found
out hy his industrous little enemy.

A Hirer Intensely Malt.
It was long supposed that tho brack-Ishncs- a

of Salt Hlver, Arizona, was
caused by tho stream running over a
bed ot salt somewhere along its course.
Its waters are pure and fresh from the
Blace whoro it heads, up In tho White

to within fifty miles of tho
place whero It empties into tho Gila.
Fifty miles from its junction with tho
Gila there cornea into it a stream of
water that is intensely salt. This stream
pours out of the side of a largo moun-
tain, and Is from twenty to thirty feet
deep. It is very rapid, "and poura into
the Salt Klver a great volume of water.
Here could easily bo manufactured suf-
ficient salt to supply the markets of the
world. All that would bo necessary
would bo' to dig ditches and lead tho
brine to basins In the nearest deserts.
Tho heat of tho sun would mako the
aalt. Were there a railroad near tho
stream Ita waters would doubtless soon
be turned and lot to immense evaporat-
ing ponds. It is supposed that the in-

terior of the mountain out of which
the stream flows ia largely composed ot
roek salt. Afcwtfa Enltrjmst.

Maid Mullen
Maud Mullor, aa Whlttier drew her,

waa a comely young woman in a briar-tor- n

dress and ragged hat, innocent aa
to shoes and stockings, who helped her
father during the nuy haying-tim- e,

hired help being scarce and high. This
was certainly. commendable in Maud;
though as ahe paused in her work, and,
leaning on tho rake handle, glanced to
the far off town, ahe oouldn'tneln wish
ing that Fato had cast her lot different
from a meadow lot, and that she wa a
clerk in a nlncty-nln- e cent store, or
something liko that. She asked herself
whether tho life of a female book-ca- n

vasser was so very hard, and wondered
If any lady clerks were wanted in the
iMMtotlice.

While she Is thus reflecting, tho judge
comes riding slowly down the lane.
Whlttier doesn't tell us what ho is judgo
of, though wo conclude he Is a tolerable
good judge of rustio beauty, for he drew
his bridle (at some church fair) and
asked tho maid to bring him a draught
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of water from a convenient pring, al-

though it wa far into tho aurium-- r at
the-- time Thl he did, and blushing
deeply a h recollect wl that her short

stocking wrre tin to the house,"
handed thn cup to thcjudgn, who gal-
lantly retimknl that

"A sweeter drsnght,
Krom ftlrvr htnd was never qatffed '

Maud rtirtesifd and said that her
father considered her a prettv fair "hand
In the hay-fiel- d "

The Judge lingered a lone a he
could, talking about the weather the
silver hill, the extern question, ehanctv
of hi reelection to the bench. eU',, etfl.,
to all of which aim simply replied, "Ye,
sir," tclic," or something like thnt,
and when he couldn't mako any more
excutes for lingering, ho rode away
Maud looked niter him nnd sighed aa
she thought, "The Judge I Jut the
kind of a innn I'd like to tie to. Drc?
I reckon not! I'd have a new gown
every day, and two on Sunday. And
dnd should wear store, clothes; unil
brother Stun should have a helmet lint."

How alxitit the judge as he rodeawav
Was he tilled with a "vague unrest?"
(Vrtnlnly he wa. He wanted to ad- -

ioiirn court nine iie, and although a
past the hey-da- y of his youth, go

a having with Maud from that timeout.
Hut "hi feelings Mnud-eratc- d when he
thought of his sisters, who were society
Indie, and whnt they nmi the fttihion- -

able world generally would havo to say
alOtit it. So ho kept on hi way, and
be opened court that afternoon same as
usual, only the lawyers smiled as they
caught lilin humming au old love ong
"Swinging In tho lane "

The jiiilgo got elected to tho Im'IicIi
again, and then he wn elected for life
in another way he mitrried a wealthy
but cold-hearte- d lady who moved (every
spring) in the llrsl circles, and who
only accepted hint because sho thought
it would sound well to be spoken of in
the socletv column of the newspapers
as "Mrs. Judge Anilsome-time- s

when the judge was taking a drink
of old rc, all lv himself in his study,
he wished that Maud could step In with
11 little of that meadow spring water to
mix with It.

Mam) got married, too. She married
tlie hired nmr. in n check shirt whom
the judge saw mowing in another part
of the hold. True, she loved the ludjr
mote than she could any mower she
ever saw, nnd would continue to until
time should be no mower, but us she
couldn't have him and was fearful that
there would bo no mower oilers, why
she clinched on to the hired mini.

Hut Maud wasn't hnppy either, for
sho couldn't help thinking how differ-
ent her life would havn lieen as Mrs.
Judge. She thought so much on the
subject that she came Dually to believe
that the judge had really proposed to
her. unit she hud refued him. Ami
when she got into a row with her Im-ban- d

she would throw it up to him, say-
ing: .
"If I hadn't married you and got stuck In this

pen.
I'd been mm h lietter off, for might n Atif nitN."

Which was the judge's front name.

LITTLE IlUYfl.

My grave, earnest boy stood beside
my chair, his large dreamful eye fol-
lowing the course of my ran Idly mov-
ing pencil, nnd said softly, "Mama have
you written the letter for little lioys
yetP" " Not yet, my son," I said; " I
will soon, though." "O, In a day or
two." The blue eyes tilled with a vague,
wistful lluht. and a sigh fluttered up
from his little heart perhaps at the
memory of his oft-trie- d piitlenro his
own little disappoint ment, and he said,
low and softly, " Mamma, I'm afraid
tho little bnya will get tired of waiting."

The reproof was so gently given, tho
reproach so uniu'entional, nnd jet so
efficient, that 1 drew the fair facu'iip to
mine, nnd kiing him, said, "I will
write it and the little satis- -

tied heart had 110 thought that the moth
er would not keep her wont.

I wonder if tho little boys over real-Ir- e

what a blessing they'are to their
mothers In the house, as well to their
fathers out of it. I know mothers oft-
en fret because of their Irrepressible
spirits and many wild pranks; but I
know equally well that no mother
among them "all, would willingly miss
tho sound of their happy voices, tho
sparkle of their bright eyes, the clatter
of their little muddy boots, or the litter
of their busy hands. In one corner of
my sitting room tho cosiest in the
whole houso stands a littlo square box;
covered with chalk marks and scratches
and scars; tho fastening long ago gone,
and ono hingo brokon, and in that box

I could never tell yon what It con-
tains! Such a treasury it is, though,
to the little black-heade- d boy with blue--

ray eyes, whoso quaint, old-looki-

ttlo face bends over It so lovingly;
whose littlo brown hands add daily to
ita store, and who often empties it on
t,ho carpet, spreading carefully about,
covering a very large space with such
endless numbers of empty spools, nails,
screws, masses df tttrYglcd string, mar-
bles, tops, letter blocks, bits of bright
paper, nieces of rusty iron, bits of
shell and broken crockery toys which
seem to havo been through the wars,
and O, most precious of all I an asth-
matic mouth organ, which long ainco
lost tho power of uttering any sound
save tho tuost apasmodia gasps and
phthislcy Walls. There are wonderful
things among its contents, after the lit-
tle busy brown he ail is safely laid away
upon its pillow, and I gather up the
scatered garments, tho littlo wrinkled
hoots, the mud-stalm- d pants with pie-thorl- o

pockets, the torn and bu,ttonlenn
jacket, the gaily stripped stockings,
stili rounded out with the impress of
the tireless little limbs, I glance tender-
ly at the littlo disabled box and bruised
a'nd battered rocking chair, which all
day long has seemed possessed with a
desire to trip, and wonder how I could
find so much fault with our little noisy
boy. And so, in my heart there is a
warm spot always for the bright little
fellows whom nobody appreciates right-
ly, except their mothers. What house-
hold in all tho land could do without
them 1 Mothers often say they don't
know what to do with their boys"; what
could they do without them ?

And yet, whatever thev do seems
sure to bo wrong. The doors won't
shut easy with their hands on tho knob
Tho boots will clatter and squeak, no
matter how easy he walks. His shout
will wake tho neighborhood, repress it
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as he may, and there seem to I rings
Of tlrel in the IIU'o leg mat sHimum
ample of pcrtx-tva- J motion. mut

run. he mut lutut. h must Ilew- - In
short he tuttat he a bor. And! m not'
prav? Who I it that i ah rmkea4y
and wllllnz to run errand. tot in
wood, feed the pig and chlekil
the cirss. tdek 11 n chio. etc.? Hn Us
It that alwa know everything and
where it 1 to im tonnii wnen wavcsi,
and how often thoe samw hcavyittle
looU save our thin, papery shoe rom
a wetting on tortn dais? Ah, wht d,

hut the brave manly little foiiw,
who has Ui bear nil the blirdi'tM.Vlil
geu little thanks, bvcauw he Is "oy a
bov "

Who I It ha to sleep In the lack
attic, on the broken bedstead, wvhl
shiny little face and rustv little haul
in a crooked basin, comb nls curly hoks
with a broken comb before a shfibv
looking glas, and look on barn 4lfs
and curtalnles windows, Just Imisju--

ho i only a loy, and is expected ti Ikj

neat aud' orderly, and oulvt througS It
all? Why, he haa nothing to make Um
so. He I loo wild to le in the kitckn.
too disorderly for tho dining-room- , w

nido for the" parlor, and so he I suit
out Into the streets, and, God help hint
he leanis It all there. And mothers ntd
sister wonder why "Tom" will Iwhavu
so badly, and "where ho picked
such language," and "how he ever
learned to smoke and chew aud
swear." They "aro sum he never learn-
ed It at home," aud so blind mother
and sisters, am I sure of that. There
aro place (), frightful places', --whero
all that, and more, is taught; where
thn Itoy, who Is out of place In the
sanctuary of home, tlnd companion-
ship and teachers, where tho lesson
you shrink from are eagerly conned,
and tho little wondering, eager-eye- d

boy, w ho might havo lHen your pride
anil your protection, If tided over thosu
perilous years by the hand of love,

what jou turn from in disgust
and heartache the Isild graduate of
crime, the apt scholar of profligacy,
and a being to bo shunned, pitied and
feared.

(), mothers, guard tenderly your lit-

tle bo s. They are yours now. They
need your prayers, our watchful love.
Make" their homes iiniiiiy. Give them
pretty, tasteful rooms hung with pic-

ture ami adorned with little omblems
of your love. Let the chanco guest of
night occupy the back attic rather than
our bov. Let him feel that you love

lilm. Have him at the table with your
guests; bring him into your parlors,
and treat him n vou would ono of your
guests. He solicitous for his comfort,
and let him see that hu Is of some con-
sequence to you, aud ho will soon learn
to love the refinement of home and
home pastimes, and will not sigh for
the halls of ribaldry and revel, the ex-

citement of the gambling palace, or
the fascinations of the cup of intemper-
ance. Lot the home circle be the cra-
dle of thn future man, and, mark my
word, vou will never regret the cam
taken to thiow ntsiut his restless heart
a cordon of love and tenderness from
Aiileh be will never attempt to escape,
even though he I tKMl bless ninil
"only a boy Iori.i..

Twenty Impolite Things.
1. Loud and boisterous laughing.
2. Heading while others are talking.
;. Talking while others am reading.
I. Cutting linger nails in company.
.1. Joking others in company.
t. Ga.ing rudely nt strangers.

Leaving a stranirer without a seat.
8. Making yourself hero of your own

story.
U. Heading aloud in company with-

out being asked.
10. Spitting about the house, smok-

ing, or chewing.
11. Leaving church beforu worship

is closed.
12. Whispering or laughing in tho

house of God.
111. A want of respect nnd reverence

for seniors.
II. Correcting older persons than

yourself, especially parents.
lft. Keceivlng a present without an

expression of gratitude.
16. Not listening to what one is say-

ing in company.
17. Commencing to eat as soon as

you get to the table.
18. Answering questions that have

been put to others.
19. Commencing talking beforu oth-

ers have finished speaking.
20. Laughing nt the mistakes of oth-

ers.

What Toys Teach.
A child who gives away his toys and

loses them, Is likely to fail in after life.
A child who holds a good grip upon his
own toys and breaks those of his neigh-
bor is likely to be an eminently success-fu- lman. Toys bring out the rudiment
of character, which am all through a
lifotlmo the same, underlio all change
and can never bo eradicated, although
they may bo modified. The stoio com-
pares unhappy men to children who cry
"We will not play;" and children whoare of that humor will continue in ifj
and choose sorrow beyond their share!
As wo begin tho gamo with cay, tinseledcounters, wobmrit with counters thataro hoavier and moro hard to hold, butperhaps of little more worth. It is suc-
cess, however, to clutch our toys tight-
ly, to value them above their deserts, oplay with cheerfulness, and aot to betoo curious Saturday Review.

Thus looked Ktweraon the other day. l

as he gave his lecture in thettld South!
A all, slender figure, now a littlo bentwith years, hla gray hair
mni,,'..;r0Wn ,m,?,f Jy kU, Ms featured

sharply cut than ever, bis manneras ooy and bashful a. that of a maidentertng society for tho tint time, hiseyes as sharp on his audience aa everand hardly dimmed. Ilia voice is nowso broken. It is said, that he
heard w th distinctness by more thS
200 people. It was pleasant to hear hisdaughter. attt(n k.m .....

.MJ?Si" ttw
KTeat audlen'wiulhog7

Honey CuicvOno cup of butter, twocups of honey four eggs well heitenono teastiooninl of sod flour enSto make it as stiff 222i
bake at once In a quufko?en,

There Is hardly any circumstance thatmay not have been worse.

IX


